
Notes 

RO~L\"'O-BRITISH ~IOULDEI) HE.\DS FRO~1 SHOTOVER 

The oi\ face-masks illustrated in Fig. I werr found at SI' '>73 058, 011 a field (called 'Red 
Shardr Firldr' in 1593) straddlin~ the Hors(·p<.lth-ShOlO\Tf boundary, where Mark 
Hassall found a head-making mould in 1952.1 Debris ('\idrllce suggests that the field 
contained at kast five kilns, but all til(" ncwi}-dis(O\Tfl'd head s came from an area ncar 
0 11(' kiln in the :-.:. hillf of the field. Tht, area has .ll')() produt(·d fed-painted Ragon necks 
and parts of bo" Is. mortaria rims of tile" 3rd and lth cClHu rirs, and a Collis of 
Constantine (.315 .\ Dl 

Sarah Grccn comments lhal Ihe heads art' all III \\ hltc wart" (as opposed to 
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I "ould likr to thank J!.Ihn Fox for his hdp in idrlluh:in't' this win 
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parchment ware), Examples Band Care 'iimilar to the parchment-ware head from the 
Churchill Hospital kilns,' Examples 0 and F, which are from the same mould, could 
possibly have been attached to Flagon W 15 (Young 1977) like the example from 
Beedon, Berks' 0 and F bear possible traces of red paint. 

In medieval and modern times Sh010\,('f has been a source of hi~h-quality yellow 
ochre. used locally on Oxfordshire \\ag-ons and cottage walls and exported around the 
world. Ir the ochre is hri:ucd it chan~cs colour lC) the various shades of fcd obsened on 
the potlrry. and it is possihle that the SholO\'cr orhrc was used for this purpose, JUSt as 
the 5h010\'('r white clay \"a5 used to make the \\-hitc nag-oils and pots. The field has also 
yirldrd pieces of conglomerate qucrn-slOl\rs, which could have been used both for 
~rillding- up grits for the mortaria and f()r grinding lip the ochre. 

I am grateful to the Oxford Archaeological Unit for the photo,~raph, and to Sarah 
Gr{'cn, Anne Halleu and Brian Lewis for their hrlp in preparing this nOlC'. 

S.\I:'\T BEOR:\'II'ALD OF B.\~(PTO:'\ , FURTHER REFERE"CES 

The exi~uous evidence for the cult of Sf. Beornwald was reviewed in a paper of 1984, 
\"neh showed that his relics , .. err enshrined at Bilmpton by the 9505 and continued to be 
\'('nerated there until the Reformation. '-' References which have come to light during the 
last five years amplify the pfn"iously \"cr) slight indications that the cult continued 
through the later middle ages. 

The most substantial new text (printed in full below) is the 'proof of age' of Thomas 
de Meaux, heir of Thomas de f\,lcaux, taken at inquisitions at Bampton in 1370--1.° 
Several local residents testified that Thomas had been born and baptised at Bampton on 
29 January 1349, <in the first Pestilence'. Some had executed or witnessed documents 011 

that day; olhers recalled seeing Thomas lined from the font by his godparents Thomas 
de la ~tore, Thomas Boule the \"icar and Katharine Laundels; onc had had a son who 
had died on that day and whose death was recorded in the missal of the church. All 
twelve jurors at the first inquisition said that they remC'mbcred the date because' it \ .. ·as 
the feast of the Deposition of Sf. Beornwald, in whose honour the church was foundrd, 
'and that all of them and many others of that region (dt tadtm pallia) had come there to 
make offerings and hear divine service in honour of the said saint, and had seen how 
Thomas ate More, godfather of the said "I hom as ' , " had lifted the said Thomas , , , 
from the holy font between high mao; and malins' 

As is well-kno\\ n, the anecdotal detail in medieval 'proofs of age' cannot be taken 
wholly at face \·aluc: facts were oftC'n manipulated lO gi\"{' a spurious air of precision to 
the witnesses' memories. 7 In the present case it stretches credulity that so many people 
should havC' reasons La recall the prtcise date of an evrlll twenty-one years previously, 
and it is not encouraging that four jurors were sLatcd in 1371 to be several ycars younger 
than in 1370. More seriously. thert is clear evidence from other sources that the 

I C,J Young. OifordJhift Roman POltt,,) {B.I\ R, xliii, 1977),93. 
'~, Green. 'An Oxfordshire Fa("e·~r<k flap;on from 8eedon, Berks' . OxonUJUla, 1 (1985),279--80. 
'J BIJlr, 'Saint Beomwald of 8amplOll' , Oton/m.na, xlix (1984) , H 55 

h P.R 0 CI351218(11); calendared Cal. InquuilionJ POfl .\follnn. xiii. :\'0. 71. 
RC Fowler. ·l.eJ!:al Proofs of A~(". Fn(fHh /luI. Rtl xxii 1907\, 101 -3. S.S, Walker .. Proof of Ap;(' off('udal 

firirs in \Iedieval England', .'Itdlatraf ~\tuditf , xxx\' (1973). 106-23, takes a rather more oplimistic \iew 
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Deposition of 't. Beornwald was celebrated on 21 December, not 29 JanU31) .8 But the 
testimonies seem likely to record genuine memories. albeit confused and conAatcd. The 
recorded fcaS! of Sl. Beornwald really was that of his d,poJlIIO; the Black Death was 
indeed taking hold in Oxfordshire during the winter and earh spring of 1349; the de la 
~lores and the Laundels arc known local families; and there are other references to 
Thomas Boule or Bowlegh as vicar.9 

At least the picture of high mass on Sl. Beornwald's day, with the people of the area 
flocking to Bampton church to make offerings and hear di"ine sefyice in his honour, can 
probably be accepted as genuine. The statement that the church had originally been 
founded 'in honour of the said Sl. Beornwald' provides virtually our only glimpse of local 
beliefs about the sailll himself. The tradition was probably wrong: the earliest recorded 
dedication of Bampton church is to St. John Bapli!'ll,lo and Bcornwald is most likely to 
have been a head of the religious community which it had housed. II However, the 
church was said in 1335 to be dedicated to St. John Baptist and St. Beornwald ,'2 and in 
1521 to t. Beornwald 3100e,I3 His promotion to the status of palron reflects a 
widespread late medieval phenomenon, the revival of interest in obscure Anglo-Saxon 
saints. 

The survival of the cult is further demonstrated by the confession of a repentant 
Lollard , Roger Parker of Letcombe Regis, in 1498. Roger admitted saying that the 
money spent on pilgrimages to shrines could more uscfull) be distributed to the poor, 
'insomoch that upon X\j or x\'ij yeres past, whan I was dwcll)'nl{ in Bampton in Oxenford 
shire, seyng men and women to goo barcfote and offer images of wex or money 10 the 
rcliques of Sainct Bernold ther, I scorned thcym and called theym foolys in their 500 

doyng'" The profits, divided between the patrons (t he Chapter of Exeter cathedral) 
and the vicars, were modest: in 1497/8 the Chapter received 25s. 4d. from half the 
oblations in Sl. Beornwald's box (in lixjd' Saneli Branwaldi), indicating that offerings over 
the year totalled only £2 IDs. 8d' The next surviving Chapter account, for 1531 /2, 
includes £4 13s. 4d. from the 'oblacions of Seynt Erkenwaldes box' - presumably.a 
mistake by a clerk more familiar with the saint of London than with the saint of 
BamplOn. 16 

An epilogue to the story of St. Beornwald's cult may be provided by the Bampton 
parish register, which records the bUrial of one 'Barnold' on 6 March 1593,1 7 The 
absence of a Christian name is curious, and the spelling is consistent with latc medieval 
spelling of St. Beornwald's name (' Bernold' in 1498, ' Barnwald' in 1516)18 Elizabethan 

• Blair op_ cit nOl~ 5. 49. 
9 Cal Palmi Rolh 1350-4, 394 The 0(':<1 \"icar .... as imaitutrd In 1367 on Bo .... l('~h·s d('alh (Lincoln Bishops' 

Re!{istcrs. Rrg X. r.3tlv). 
lU In 1292 {Cal, Papal ullus, I, 5-14f, Th(' church WiU saId in 1317 to lX' d('(ilca(ed to 51. ~Iar.,. and St. John 

Baptist (Lincoln Bishops' Regisu'r5. Reg. III . r.J7:l). 
II Blair op. cit. note 5, 54 5. 
12 Lincoln Bishops' Register!. Reg . \' (522\- rderenc(' to a torp~(' bUr)rd In am/tlno tutui, SllMtontmjolumnJJ 

BaP/uu tt BtrntL'oJt1, dt Hampton. 
I) Exeter ColIC',II;e, Oxford, Deros ~Ul.l.A (5): one of the vicars said to be uriuit /Hlroc/IIIJ/U Sanrtl Btm~ulI/di d~ 

Hampton 
II Salisbury Bishops ' Rcgis lcrs , Reg. Blytht'. L73\, qUOI('d ;\nn(' lIudson, Tlu Prtmaturt ReformatIOn ( 1988), 

309 I am e"(tremt'l), grateful to J ohn ~Iaddi cotl for this referenet' 
n Exeter Cathrdral, Dran and Chapter archi\l"s. ~IS 5106 (U.llnpton bailiW, accounl). 
Ib Ibid ~15, 6010/6. 
17 Oxfordshire Record OfficC'. MS DD Par Bampton c.l rhe name i<; written in thr ",urnames column. with 

a blank in the column for Christian names. 
la :\oo\'e. notr 14; Blair op_ cit. note 5, SO. 
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inju ll ftiom. <lgainsl the \'cneralion of rdin ,ho\\ that the practice v. as nOl stamped out 
('\'cn \\hlT(,~ could it be that St. Brorn\\"alcl"s \\('n' pre-servcd b) local Catholic sympa
Ihi~l"fs. onh to he buried some decades aftel' til(' Rt'formation?ltJ 

Proof' ojl/If a~, uj Thoma., dt .\[,au\, laAtII 13i{~1 (P.R.O" C 1351218( 14)) 

.1 PIU!).!! j, I t.lli~ I hOlllr cit- :\II'.HJX IOIl',IIUtuinn c·t Iwrf'th, Ilwm! dt, .\It-au, ddun<.li qui dc htu'(k 
111I~(lIll" tk IlI,· ... ,\ IlIt.-.1 n.tlon ,., III tU,tIMll.1 dflllll1ll RntLlo IUllI (',i"lt'nlr, trTluit per s('ninulll 11lIlitan' fan.1 

•• pwl B,IlTlPIOII" in {nllllI.lIl! (hnll"" till' \0\,"1111111:>. .1111111 rt'~111 Rn,:i!> Ld .... ardi terni PO\I (:onqurstum 
qll.ull.u;~e"lrn" 'Ill.lrh, r:m \mnllhn 1.lillllllt.ltIl J oh.lrllw I loilll- nt,I("IOf(' domini Rt·).l:IS III {Om lt.111I III"d i(lO. 
"rlUU' hrn C' dOll1ini Kn~i .. ('idc'lll ('''I .U'lnrr dire'( 10 C'I prnnllibu\ l'OIl'UIO. \ idrlin'( 

.I l1hdTlIlC'" dc' (:.11\\\1,11, I lIonl.l .. I'OUI 1';1lll1ololl1l'u, 11 ,I\I\n~~' H rnrilU .. · ' lufr.l\, J oh.lIlnn 11..11.11<1 ('I 

' hum,l" I ,UilOlil (julill)!'1 ("urum c'lall .. I .11111U1IUIl 1'1 .lInpllu .. , C'I i'hllma\ O\("NIIJk(', Ihmn.a.. Proudlo!. 
'1Ih"l. ... (:(111<1 •• 1", .l0Il,lIlt\('., lI .uldulI' Rn~c-nl\ I ITIIl.iIl· C'I H URu Lrrnund , Cjuiliht'l ('mum l'IOIli, xli iii'" 

.IIIIlUIUlI1 c'l ,lInl>hu\. IIIlali C'I c'x.1Il1in,llI "111)1.'1 c'l.11f' plI'dicli Ihum(" nlll~anlitllin(,1 r hmu(", dKUlit p<'r 
'.11 (,lIlH'nIUIIl .. Utllll qllod pre'dintl\ Ihurn,\' (·fm\..allktuinnl\ ·lhll111(' Illil ("1,Hi\ .... xi al1l11 in Inlu dep4l\lIiuni\ 
~·'!.In( II Hc·r1l\\.t[rli . \leklurl XXIX" ell!' J,IIlLIMIl PIfIXllllfl plt·llTilo. ('u IlmKi xxi, dir mC'1I 1\ prt'dlClI .lOno r("'t;IU 

d"l11l1ll Knci .. I1UII( \IH' .. IIIlUll'Iliu 121J .! ,IIltJ.lI\ I tllli. \iddllt'l III pnnlol Pt'\lilrnci.L l1ollU~ fUll dPud B.lluptun 
c'l In ((liI-!l.I.1 Ilmkm h.lplildIU"; INlul .. 111 '111,11111'1 1111( .. tlLlnl, dlClITlI qUI.d plC'ditl.1 (,("llnl,1 lund.II.1 lui I III 

1"'lInll IH1'du11 "',I!HII Bl'fI\\\"ldi, C' I qUl>d 'lhll'IIIIII' 1'1 IIIUIII .llii cit- c'"dtm pallia IUt'runl Iunl ibidt'm Old 
.. lIn(,llcluIII ('I !.n' It 111m tll\ IIIUIll Ilmlnn .lucllt·mlulH III hllnorc' Plc'ditll s.U1rll. c'l (IUod \ id!'nnH qu.lii1t'r 
I h<.IlI,,, III' \h,re" ("<lmp.uc'r plc'dllil I hl,ml' (Ulh,IIH,:uilltl I h,.m,' inu'r "h.lm l11i\\.lm ('I nt.HUlin,,, III 
1"('Iiull' ,,,,10 .... IIUII plt'clIUI. t'llllclc'lII I h •• m.11II IlIn ... lI1t.:uinc 11m I hUI1IC' dc' .,.I("nJ rOllll' Ibttlt-m In,l\ II 

1.\ n"\1 "III' 1.,'1 RI1,1rd11 dl' PI'ml,ru~lt: 'lUI ,U'I1I(II,1111 1I •• lwl Inrolrum ('I 1t'Il('mC'llwruru elf' Iwrt'dil.llt' 
p"'dh II I h"ll11' n'II"mt.:UIlh'1 I hnlllt' III .011l1l.1It1 p,,'dlt III .• Id 1· .... I'ndulll hit prt'dillh die' "I loul '1t1iblh 
p'Uh.IIIOJ '''1,\ Lit 1.1 Itlll ad 1"'II"ndulH ,i Ijuid prll dllllllnn Kni;I' ,HII pro ,I' IP",,, hdb('rC't \c'l dic ('r(' \lUC'1 'IU,IIC' 
pi d.tto I !JUIIII' IUII ... lnguilll'lI I hlJllH' It'IWIIlC'llI,1 prc'dlll,l I .. lldl 111111 ddJt'l lIur, c'o qucKI pi dillU!l Kil.lrdu\ 11011 

1111'1.1111111111,1 1"I[li\.1111 Illt,llll 111 (II)U" n" 11,111111'11111111 "t;:cll.1 l,rnlulclrllll1 iUIJIUrlllll C'I 1( ... lium 1III'''c'llt,bu~ 

"lnl ,11'1'1'lh,1 1).11.1 lun), dll' 1'1 .111111' '11111.lell! \" 

(hi P!I,ha\ 1(1 ("1.11" I hOIll(' clr \ IC',III\ IUn\.lngu llwl t'l hn('t1I\ 1'I11l1ll(' dl' ).I<-au'( dd'unni qui dl' IW!I'dr 
1I L1~olH' dl' PI"'I\ ddunnl qUI cit' Rf't.:I' lI'flUil ill 1.lpill· 1111".1 1'1.1I1'1ll C'I III t'uwtdia K('t.:I\ ("Xi'\t'IU(', II'I1Uil pn 
,I'nll III III milil.II!'. Lit t;l .Ipud B,'ll1plon' in 1.,mil.1I1I (hou' ,ii·· tii(' I I'i)fll.lrii ..anno rr'tni RI'~i~ Ld\\;\r<11 Irrni 

1'0-.1 C:"nljll(,~IIIU1 xhl (12 I'd)lu,li\ I Si~llll' '1 ,0r.1I1I \\'IJI"imO\Ulllcli ('wiirturr d(Jllllnt Rt'~is in nllllll.lI11 
()'(In ' iUXI.1 IC'llIlrt'lIl hrl'\i~ dlllt11ni R('~I' huil p"lll,lli'"II"1Il [\u!llm .. UI ' 

.l"Ii.lIl1\1'" (:,1 .. ,,\\("11 ('(.Itis ,I .IIlIlCHIIIIl. 1.c!lI1l1ndll" Crn,lurd 1'1<111' ~hj annorum. iurali 1'1 C~.IIlUI1.ltl SUpt'1 
rl,llc' 1lIl'di(11 I·hlllnr dilllnl pC'1 S.I(r.llIlI'nIUIlI ,UUIU qUcl(1 pre'dittu .. I'holll.l" nalU, furrtl .lpud U.lml'llln' C'I 
In \'II Ir .. i.1 p,\rI'lllI.11t Ihidl"m b.lptil,IIU .. 'XI:\ dll' .l,IIlU.1III ,1111\<1 f\'t.(.111 KC'RI" nU1l1 xx ·iij. 1'1 dll'llill 'lund furrUI11 

IUnc II,idl'm lllni joll.lnllc' clc' )'II',lu, IMIII Ilr(,,(\lIli IluIIIII pnl {III,ttl,11ll CUIII(.rdi.1 1.lli('nd.l illl('r ('undt'l11 
.JUh,IIlIU'1ll dc' \ic-au, 1'1 Ru·.l rfiUIlI 1."h()1 "ul'l't qu.ld.1I11 10nlt'l1li'IO("11\ inlrr ('Ih mllt..a <i(' qua Cjuidc'\II 
".mmell,1 1.1(1111111' fllnulll indrnlurt' p.III.WIt' d.II.1I1l dPud 1\,lmplnn tit' prroi,w X'I' dit .Ianll.lnt \"1 

I'lnllliOl ,11111" 'X1Lj 1'1 qUf III\C'III1' lunullI III tU"lodl,t 1''''Il/wrum prrdll'1iJohdl1llis d,' \I('.IU', pn dollOlIll 
111I.ullin Incl!'lHtll,Hlim hll< ht'II('!U HIli! 

.11111.111111" IIll1rd!' ,'1.111' I ,HlllpIUIll . .I"Ii,IIUH'S \l1I.lh,UIl 1'1.111\ XX\\ill .1I11l0rUI1l. JOh.IIHW ... \\,lIc'nn c·I.III' 
,ItJ ,1I1I1"lum I holU" L,kMul.., t'I.III .. "XIII Inn .. ,um '\11 hili" .. (.und.l1c- ('1'\11\ hi .lI1l1nrUIII. IUrau upn ('1.111 ' 

1"ldlll.l. dilL/lit 'Ia.,,1 ]111'1111111-. Ih .. m.1 dl' \h'.ILIX 11.1111' filII rl III I'(',If'SI,! pn'(litl.I hapIllalU\ prl'{liclo "~I' 
tilt .1,111\1,\111. 'I'llIhll' Ijll,dun h,,, 51111111. dlllUlI fllI,,,1 c'lw!nn chi' klln,lII furrun! dl" IjUlhu..d.11ll Inn, "I 
11'\lI'IIlf'llll, 111 U,IIllPll'tl' C'I fllH>C.1 PC'I d.II,lm 1.111,' 11·"Il.llI1t'1I11 pr,'di"11 lUll: ht'lIt, 'lilllli. purt.tnl"1ll d.II,11lI dPud 

U,lIllplon· dc prrdl' 1,1'''' dil' J.IIHt.trll "I ,lIIn" '''II PlC'tlll to 
.J"h.ll1ll1" .\1""Iu-" c'I.lli, '(I ollllIOlIJIll. iUI,IIU~ ('1 I"X,llIIin.IIII" .. upt·r ('Iale prl'cil(ld. dil-il quod plnhrtu, 

J hum.I' lUlU, hll"rn 1\ II) ,'I ~ 11"1.1 IJlnllll,1 iMPli/,IIU" prc'du til "I' ell .. J.IIIl1.lril: C'I hOt hC'II(' \, II IjllI.1 h •• hull 

IIilUIll lilium nominl' J,ltl.hulll (lUI "hill 1'"dl'111 dll', IlIIli" ohttlls ill Im,~.IJi ndnll' pre'dint' IIlP("lwluam 
1111111<111.1111 v,i, dl!' l.mu.1I1i ,'1 .1111111 1'1 I'll It In M nlwb,lIur 

(I HI,ILI "I' til nulc' '). H 
Ihh 5 III-JI" .lIIc'nUI Inr.f Ich\,lullll 12 I d.rll,lf' I IiI 
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Willdmus PaC) elatis I annDrum, Thomas Ta)loUT ('lOuis xl annarum. Johannes Haddon elalis xxx\'iij 
annarum, Hu~o Ht'rmond tlalis xlij annarum, iurati ('I ('xammali super ('Iale prrdicta , dicunt quod prtdiclus 
Thomas natu1 fuil ('I in ecclesia prtdicta haptizalu prtdiclo xxixo dit' Januarii ; rttIuisiti qualilt'r hoc sciunl, 
dicunt qucxi futTunt cum prediclo Johanne ~1('aux palre prrdicli Thome de ~leaux apud Sampton rodern die, 
quo dlt' Idcm Johannes feofTalus fuil de uno me uagio ('I una carueala tern cum pt'rtint'nlii ibidem, ("I quod 
in carta froffamenli predicti facti (utrum testt' . ('I quod hoc bent sciunt quia carta froffamenu prroicli portal 
dalam apud Samplon ' de xxix" die Januarii ('I anno prroiclis; ('I similiter quod videruni prcdiclo dl(" qualil(r 
Thomas Boul(' lunc \·icarius de Samplon. Thomas dr la ~1orr rt Katrrina Laundds prediclum Thomam dr 
~Iraux de saero rOnlr !c:\'anrunt 

Et sic die-unl omnt'S iuralores rl Irsln prroicti quod prroielus Thomas dr ~traux ruit ria tis xxij annorum 
xxix(> dir Januarii ultimo prelrrilO, el Ricardus de Pr-mbrugg ' qui cuslodiam ha~1 lerrarum rl trnemenlorum 
prrdlcti Thome dr- ~1C'aux premunirus rUil et non venit prcdicta xijO dir Fcbruarii, nce aliquis pro ca qui 
probationem prC'diclam sci\(~runt conlradicerc. In cu ius rei testimonium sigiUa prC'diclorulTI iuralarum CI 
tt'Stium presenlibus suot appensa Dala die. loco CI anna supradictis 

JOHX BLAIR 

THE IADLEY BROOK: SOME REFLECTIONS ON AN OXFORDSHIRE 
STREAM-NAME 

This note offers some comments on the history of a small stream which rises at North 
Leigh and flows by Cogges to join the Wind rush at Witne). Its present name is the 
Madley Brook, which contains part of the name by which it was known as earl) as the 
10th century. 

In its prcsent form, the stream-name appears at the end of the 13th century in a 
perambulation of the bounds of Wychwood Forest as Madtl,brok" rising at a spring 
ca lled Madtl'Y,w,I/,.21 In 1300 a similar survey refers to these features in a slightly 
abbreviated form as Madltwtlle and l\1adlthrok.22 In her discussion of the name,23 
Margaret Gelling suggests that it derives from a lost place-name, • Aladlty, identical with 
the twO Madeleys in Staffordshire and Shropshire, and derived from a personal name 
* A1ada and Old English leah, meaning a 'clearing, open space in woodland, or, 
occasionally, the woodland itseiP2< The survey of deserted "illages in Oxfordshire 
undertaken by Alison et al. contains no reference to such a placc,25 and it seems unlikely 
that if there had been such a settlement in the area bctween orth Leigh and Witney 
which was deserted some time after 1300 that it would have escaped all notice in the 
wide variety of surviving sources. 

It is, however, equally possible that the name Madley derives from OE rMd, liah, 
meaning something like 'dearing with or by a mcadow',26 It is conceivable that it 
represents a version of the name North Lej~h. The latter was recorded simply as Ltgt in 
Domesda) Book and until the end of the 12th century.27 ( outh Leigh first appears as 
Stanton'lega in 1190, r('Aecting its proximity to Stanton Harcourt.28) Even if this were not 

11 HE. Salter (I'd.), Cartulary oflhutblJty of /!)'nsham (Oxford Hisl Soc. Ii , 1908).94. 
22 J .Y Akerman , 'A Vie" of the Ancient LlmilS or Ihe Fort'SI or Wychwood', ArduJtofogla, xxxvii ( 1857), 

43>-Q. 
n M, {irlling. Th~ P/{lu-Nomu oJOifordshirt, I (E.P.:'\,S. XXiii, 19.,)3),8. 
24 E. Ekw:all. Tht DicliOMry of English Plou-,vomn (-hh t'dn .• 1960).310- 11 
10, KJ Allison, ~1 W Beresrord andJ.G. Hurst, Tin /Jutrtttl l'illaglJ olOvatt/shm (Leicester, Dept of English 

Local History Oec. Paper 17. 1965). 
:l\> A II Smith, Englillr Piau-Name Elnnenu, (E. P,!\' ,S. XXVI, 1956),31,18-22. 
:l1 Domada)" Book r 158\.; Gdling op. cit. not~ 23. 274 
:nl GC'lling ap. cit. nott' 23, 276. 
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the casc, the name ~Iadlcy need not indicate a settlement site, but could be a field- or 
wood-name. 

\Vhalc\,cr the meaning of Madley, it appears to be of Anglo-Saxon origin. It seems, 
however, that this stream, or at least the lower part of it, bore a different name unlil the 
mid 13th century. There are two references to it in pre-Conquest charters relating to 
vVilncy, and two dating from the first half of the 13th century. The charters in question 
are dated 969 and 1044, although both survive only In 12th-century copies.29 They refer 
to the stream, in the eastern part of the boundary perambulation, as Met sine and 
Attl!/s'glmtlug respectively. In 1212/3, the tenants ofCogges were to have a path from lhe 
wood next to the gurgitffll de A1eJJtggt,1O while in 1242 the manorial fishpond was said to 
be inter pontem de MtSbtrg and culturam qui vocatur Borthull. 3 ] Although the second form is 
clearly corrupt, the name is certainly not Madley. 

Mrs. Gelling states that 'the term is obscure',32 but this ignores the existence of an 
identical stream-name in Middlesex, whose etymology has been successfully elucidated. 
That stream is now called Pymmes Brook, a tributary of the River Lea. It is recorded in a 
variety of 13th-century forms:33 

At,du'Y' 
Mrd,sing(g)' 
J4tdtsatlgt 
At,dmng' 

1200 
I 250/1 3th 
1257/1261 
1274/13th 

The editors of the English Place-Name Society'S Middlesex volume suggest that the 
name deri"es rrom OE mid + *siging, meaning 'meadow by a slow-mo\'ing stream\34 a 
description which exactly fits the topography of the eastern end of the Pymmes Brook. 
The second clement derives from an OE verb sigall, meaning 'to fall, descend' .35 There is 
a related word, *sigt, 'swamp, marsh, lake, slow-moving water' (cf. German dialect 
saiglugt).3ti This has been suggested as the origin of Seabrook in Ivinghoe, 
Buckingha mshire. 37 

The topography of the lower part of the Madley Brook as it flows through water 
meadows to reach the \Vindrush ncar WiLney perfectly reflects the name * Afidsigt, 
'slaw-moving stream by a meadow', and it is clear that this is the correct interpretation 
of the name which features in the period 969-1242. By the end of the 13th century, the 
name had changed slightly with the removal of the water-element and the substitution 
of one related to woodland. This might refer to the settlement now called North Leigh, 
or merely to another clearing in the \Vitncy/Cogges area, where the creation of two new 
urban settlements in close proximity no doubt required not only previously agricultural 

."1 P H Sawv~r. Anglo-Saxon ellartns: An Annolat~d Lut and Blbliograplly ( 1968). ~os, 771. 1001 ; bounds dttailrd 
in Gdling op. cit. nott 23, 489-90. 

"'I Sir ellristopll~r Hatton's BooA of S~Qfs. eds. L .C. Loyd and D.~t ~t~nton (NorthanLS. Record Soc. XV. 1950), 
~o. 114 I OWt lhis and Iht ntxl rtftrtnct to John Blair. 

'1 Charttr Roll, P R.O. C53/35 m. 7; J Blair. 'Mrdltnl Cog~es: An Oxfordshirt Landscapt in th~ :\laking' , 
Oifordslltrt L«nl Hutory, ii.8 ( 1988), 298-306, shows tht rdationshlp of tht Madlty Brook 10 the devtlopmcnt of 
CogFtrs 

11 G~lIing up. cit note 23, 323. 
J1 J .E.B Gover, A ~iawer and F. ~1 Sirnton, Tn, Plau-/I.'anUJ of Mlddlmx (E. P.K.S xviii, 1942),5. 
3t Ibid 5. 
l~ J Bosworth and T .:"' . TolI~r , An Angla-Saxtl" DIIllOMry ( 1898), I.r. 
1(, Smith op. cit. nott 26, 93. 
" A ~iawer and F.~i Stenion, 771t P/IIU-SllnltS oj B/,lll.,nghamsll", (E. P,~.S. ii, 19251.98. 
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land, bUl also woodland.3
• The Old English basis of Madley makes il unlikely ilial lhe 

name was coined as late as 1250, however, but it is possible that the name arose from 
scribal confusion between 'I' and's', and that the correct development of the name 
should have been to *l\fadlSty. The word 'Brook' was then added because it had been 
forgotten that the second, never very common, element of the name described a water 
feature. 

KEITH BAILEY 

A SURVEY OF A FISHPOND AT LOWER BROOKEND FARM, CHASTLETON 

Towards the end of 1986, an earthwork was discovered during clearance of trees and 
dense undergrowth from a plot of land situated ncar Chastletoll, Oxfordshire. The 
earthwork lay on the estate of \Vells Folly Farm, Glouccstershire. and the find was 
reponed 10 lhe Counly Archaeological Officer for Glouceslershire U. Wills) in lhe 
mistaken belief that the earthwork lay in that county. As replanting of trees was 
planned, a survey of the earthwork was undertaken in December 1986 and January 1987 
by lhe Crickley Hill Archaeological Trusl (J\.ISC Agency), Wilh lhe kind permission of 
the then land owner, J. Kirk. The resulting contour survey was obtained by levelling the 
site at one-metre intervals over an area of 1.59 hectares (3.92 acres). 

UJcation (Fig. 2) 

The earthwork, which lies in Chasti elan parish, occupies the full length of a narrow 
enclosure (O.S. parcel no. 0381) which runs nonh-easlwards from NGR SP 2308 3090 10 

NGR SP 2299 3072. The enclosure lies 100 m. E. of lhe COUnly boundary, and the 
nearest habitation is now Middle Brookend Farm, 470 m. to the S.E. Twenty-five metres 
\V . of the southern cnd of the earthwork are the demolished remains of Lower Brookcnd 
Farm, after which the site is named. The farmhouse and all its outbui ldings were 
demolished during lhe 1960s (pers. comm. J. Kirk) and ilS plan has been plolted onLO 
Fig. 2 from lhe Ordnance Survey 25" map of 1885 (Glouceslershire XXI1.3). 

Earthwork: dumption (Figs. 2 and 3) 

Along most of its length, the earthwork takes the form of a substantial linear bank, 
206 m. long and up 10 15 m. broad. I n profile lhe bank has rounded, genlly sloping sides 
and a Rallish top. It is JUSt over 2 m. high and its top is at a fairly constant level of 130 m. 
O.D., a"hough diminishing in heighl slighlly lowards ilS S. end. The shape of lhe 
earthwork may be charaCterised as an elongated S. At its end, the terminal curves 
westward until it adjoins a ditch. The southern end runs slightly E. of the bank's line 
and terminates aga inst a farm track sel at right-angles to it. Despite the abrupt 
termination, the surrounding topograph) does not suggest that the earthwork extended 
further S. than it docs at present. 

'l8 Blair op. cit not(" 31 
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There was no surface evidence LO indicate any detail of the bank's 10lcrnai 
construction. ahhoug:h its rounded profile suggests that it is composed of an earth 
dump. 

Approximately 8 m. \\'. of the earthv .. ork, and parallel to ii, IS a ditch whIch carries a 
stream. Rising from the stream's \\cstnll bank is a scarp. which is a maximum of 3.5 m. 
lugh , its lip rorming the W. boundary or O.~. parcel 0381. The distance bet\\c<'n the lip 
of the scarp and the bank's lOp is a maximum of 20 111. and, like the lOp of lhe earthwork 
bank, the lip hugs the 130-mclrc contour ()r is slight!) higher in plan's. rhe stream 
running in the ditch along the scarp's fOOl is on(' branch of a drainage s),stem which runs 
parallel to a second stream, and lhl' twO arc connected by latcral branches at imcr\'ais. 
Just S. of the eanhwork, the stream flows inlO a SI11&1I pond and thell exits from this to 
jom lhc Ri\'cr Ev('nlode some 1.+ "m . 10 the \V. 

Thl" scarp running parallel to the.' bank appears to be a natural rormation, but it IS 

perhaps possible that its slope has b(,("n ('xal(gcratcd by CUlling back and len'lIinl{ up, 
possibly when the ditch or bank \\ere constructed. 

l"ttrprtlatioll alld Datin,it 

The earthwor" can lx' interpreH'd as a bank retaining the E. side of a narro\\ fishpond, 
the construction or \\ hich utilised the opposmg natural scarp edg-e 10 rorm its \\('stefll 
bank, This i11lerprctation is based first upon the a~reein~ Ien'ls of the ban" and 
opposing scarp's LOp, and secondly upon the prrsenc(' or a water-suppl) \ ... ith \\ hich til<' 
pond could be easily filled, To function as <\ fishpond, only a dam and perhaps a sluice to 
racilitate draina~e and regulate wau.'r·ln·el would be necessary at the S. end of the bank 
The present lack of such a reature may b(' due 10 deliberatc demolition arter the 
fishpond had gonr out or use, Of .. liternatin' ly a dam may have been rwd('d by the 
stream which continues to flow through the rormer pond bed. 

The Lower Brookend fishpond ;hould be added to the 118 medinal ilild post
medieval ponds so rar identified from Oxf()rdshilc, which haH' beell discussed and 
classified b) Bond and Chambcrs. ,OJ Morphologic""h the pond belong' to th(,ir I) pc II , 
the linear pond. This form probably deri\cd from the ~T('aler rfTicit'lu")" with which <1 

ni.lrrow pond cou ld be mana~rd. and bclon~s in dat<' to the late m('di('\al and 
post-medieval pcriods.-w In tCflns or t()lm, it is probably si~llificant thai the Lm ... cr 
Brookend fishpond has an identic .. 1 breadth (20 m.) to the linear fishpond ncar 0,,,, 
tIolead in Yarnton ,41 and although this was tWIC<, a~ lon.~, (WO m. compared to 200 m.) 
the agreemcnt in ,vidth suggests that simi li.lr working: praClit'cs were carried out 3t both 
siles. At Lower Brookend , the Irug-th of the pond may han' been dct<'fmined pUf('I~ b\ 
topographical factors, as the earthwork bank is only as long as the natural scarp rorming 
the western side of the pond. 

There is no ('vidence, documrntary or dl"chaeological, to date the conslruuion of 
the Lower Brookcnd fishpond, but in view of the former proximity of the farmhouse 
some relationship is strongly suspected, especially as the rarmhouse \vas located c1o~c to 
the fishpond's hypothetical dam or shlin' area. The dalC or the rarmhouse i~ unknown, 

1'1 CJ Bond and R \ Chambus, 'Oxlimlshirr Fishl"Wmdli', in \1 .\slOn Ird .\I,d/l/(JI Full, I'ulllr/'l alld 
/-"Hhpon(/J In En~IQnd (B.·\R British Srr 182 (ii), 1988), 1J3-b7. 

~) I bid 363- I 
tI Ibid . 363 
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but the fishpond's construction may post-date the demise of the village of Brookend in 
Ihe late medieval period, ror no fishpond is mentioned in Lloyd's sludy or Brookend's 
medieval economy. <12 

Whatever the dale of construction, the fishpond must have been out of use by c. 
1800. In 1842, Ihe distinctive shape or Ihe enclosure around Ihe pond is shown on the 
Chastlelon tilhe-map." The schedule names Ihis enclosure (plot 48) as 'coppice' and 
identifies its state of cultivation as 'wood\ suggesting that in 1842, the pond had been 
covered by mature trees for several decades at Icast. 

Acknowltdgtmmts 

Fig. 2 was drawn b) J. Hoyle, Fig. 3 by W. Creenhalgh. I would like 10 Ihank R.A. 
Chambers for visiting and discussing the site with me shortly after the survey was 
completed in 1987. Errors of judgement and tcxllIal infelicities arc, of course, mine 
alone. 

CHARLES PARRY 

FISH-BONES FROM THE HAMEL AND OTHER ARCHAEOLOGICAL S ITES IN 
AND AROUND OXFORD 

This note announces the completion of a further specialist rcpon on the excavation at 
lhe Hamel, Oxford.H About 200 medieval and post-medieval fish-bones, chieny 
gathcred by normal excavation, have been examined by Alison Locker.45 

Species idel1lified are: conger eel, herring, cod , haddock, ling, mackerel, plaice, 
nounder, eel and pike. Further information and discussion will be presel1lcd in 
microfiche alongside comparable reports on the bones from the St. Ebbc's sites in 
Oxrord.'" 

A further fiche appcndix47 compares such records of fish among normally collected 
bones at sites in Oxford with the species record from Olher local sites where sieving of 
soi l recovered a significant amoul1l of fish debris. The comparison, along with actual 
numbers of recorded bones, shows that the representation of small-boned fishes, e.g, 
herring, eel and members of the carp family, is high where soil is sieved and low where 
bones arc collected by normal excavation, 

This bias of differential recovery gives undue prominence to the occurrence of large 
marine fish in the normal excavation record and creates an impression that freshwater 
or migratory fish like the eel were not important as food. Soil sieving (and some 
documentary records), indicates this is not true. It is still uncertain, however, whether 

11 I H J.Ioyd , 'Some Docu1l1(:nI:lry Sidelights on thc Des(,rI('d Oxrordshire Village of Brookend ' , Oxo"itruia, 
'I['I[X (1965 ), 116-28. For the location of Brookt'nd sec Allison ct at op . ("il. note 25, 33. 

n O.KO. Tithe )'lap 86. 
H:\ Palmer, ',\ Beaker Burial and ~kdic\'aJ Tellrlnents in Ih(: Hdlnf'I , Oxford', Oxommsla, xlv (1980), 

124-225. 
·u Funded b) Ihe AnciC'1lI ).lonulnents Laboratory, English Hrrua~e 
~ In TC. H,lSsall, C. E. Halpin t'l al.. 'Excavations in SI. Ebbe 's, Oxford , 1967-1976. Pari I', Ihis volume, 

pp. 258-68 aOO\,('. 
-H Ibid 
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the medieval consumption of different kinds of fish varied much from site to site, for 
example from manor to town. 

Consequemly it is important that the excavation record from fUlure sites of all 
periods is improved by an economical collection of more reliable evidence from lh~ 
sieving of sizeable quantities of small and fine bone refuse, particularly from floor-layers 
of domestic buildings and from other rubbish accumulations which are well-preserved. 

BOB WILSON and ALISON LOCKER 

THE SUPPRESSION OF TERRAE FILIUS IN 1713 

From medieval times the annual Act at the University, which included the inception of 
M.A.s, contained a speech by a Terrae Filius: an inceptor or master who, during the 
disputations, represented the layman and asked questions of the intending masters that 
'sons of earth' might ask. Originally the idea was two-fold: to inject some wit and light 
relief into the proceedings and, more seriously, to train the masters in dealing with, and 
answering. the point of view of ' the Philistine' .48 At each Act there were either one or 
two Terrae Filii , who were nominated by the proctors. I n Tudor Oxford they asked 
questions of the inceptors like: is the sea sail, arc women happier than men and can gold 
be made from base meta1s:>49 Terrae Filius's status was 'quasi-statutable,50 and he had 
counterparts in other universities. At Cambridge there was a 'Tripos jester' and in 
Dublin an orator with a similar function. However, by the early 18th century Ttrrat 
Filius's role had become so controversial that in 1713 the office was suppressed, and 
while there were atlempts to revive it , the University authorities were determined that it 
should nOl reappear. The aim of this article is to cxaminc briefly the history of Terrat 
Filius and explain why it was suppressed in 1713. 

In Tudor Oxford Terrae Filius seemed to have fulfilled its role satisfactorily, and 
indeed even into Stuart and Restoration times the speeches from time to time.: fulfilled 
their original aims. In 1713, for example, Sir Richard Steele remembered that in his time 
at Oxford ( 1691-1694) the Terrae Filii were content to be ' biller upon the pope or ch'Slise 
the Turk'." Equally in 1657 the Terrae FilIUS, Daniel Danvers of Trinity, told the 
congregation 'what religion they supposed him to be'.52 However, from the beginning of 
the 17th century the speeches became Sleadily more and more lewd . John Evelyn in July 
1669 referred to the Terrat Filius speech of that year as ' rather licentious Iyeing [sic] and 
railing than genuine and noble wit ,.53 These speeches naturally caused offense. In 1651 
the Terrae Filius speech was so abusive and caused such uproar that the Vice-Chancellor 
was forced to call in musketeers to end the unrest. Seven years later the puritan 
Vice-Chancellor, Richard Conant, tried unsuccessfully to suppress the Ttrrat Filius 
speech." 

Besides the personal attacks made b) Terrat Filius on leading members of the 

48 A.D. Godley, Oxford In the Eighleenth Ctntury ( 1908). 192. 
49 C.E. Mallen , A History of Oxford l'ntl'tfsl!7 (1924), ii, 131 
)(I A. Mansbridge , Tht Oldtr L'nivtf.rftItS of Eng/and ( 1923), 86. 
)1 T1u GlliJrdi411 (1713), ~o , 72,2. 
)2 A. larke (ed.). TJu Life and TUfUS of Anthony HOod, 1 (O. H.S xix, 1891), 221 
)' Quoted in Mallett op. cit. note 49, iii, 48. 
)4 Ibid ii. 395-401 
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Univcrsil). and partIsan remarks a~ainst collc,{cs, much offence \,as caused by the fact 
that the speeches v.erc expectcd to be high wit; indeed, lh(') were delivered in St. ~Iaf) 's 
church before the Sheldon ian Theatre was built. E\'(~n aftrr lh("\ \\("re moved to the 
Theatre there \\-3S an expectation that the speechc!ot should be decorous. Thus Anthon) 
Wood relt that Thomas Hayes, Tara, FrlIu, ,n 1669, had ~one too rar and had 'disgraced 
all solemnity'; and John Shirley. Terrae Fihus in 1673. \\3S obscene and profane.') ') In 
theory, at least, Terral Filius could speak without frar of prosecution or action. BUI in 
Stuart and CommonwealLh Oxford the authorities found that they had LO take some 
aClion against the speakers. In July 1658 Lancelol Addison's TUTor Filius speech was 
considered so offensive that he was required to kneel before the congregation and ask its 
pardon. In the same year the other Tmat FiliuJ, Thomas PillYS or Lincoln. rerused to beg 
ror pardon and was expelled.56 A similar expulsion took place in July 1676 when 
Balthazar Vigures or Alban Hall was expclled, though his colleaguc, John Crorts or New 
College, agreed to submit to the congregation." An expulsion also took place in 1669.'" 

Surprisingly, Terrae Filii were n01 callow youths. By traditional they were either 
inceptors or masters, and some were men of standing in the University or men whose 
careers were distinguished. For example, Lancelot Addison (1658) was a Fellow or 
Queen's College as Terrae Filius and, twenty-five years after his pardon, was made Dean 
or Lichfield . Thomas Hayes, expelled in 1669 ror his Terra, Fili., speech, was a Fellow or 
Brasenose; John Crofts, who submitted to the congregation for his speech of 1676, was 
Chaplain or New College at the time; Henry Boles, Terra, Fili., in 1682, was a Fellow or 
New College; and Henry Aldworth, Tma, Fill., in 1693, was the son or the Chancellor or 
Oxrord diocese. '9 

Occasionally the Uni\'ersity was able to enjoy the discomfort ofa Trrrae Filius. In 1684 
Michael mith, Trrrae Filius of the previous >ear, \\as expelled for endeavouring to raVish a 
maid at the Mermaid Inn , Carfax. Similarly, in December 1693 Robert Turner, Terrae Filius 
orthe previousJuly, was expelled ror a like ofTence."" In 1662 the Act was cancelled ror lack 
of sufficient inceptors proceeding to an M .A. and the doctors alld masters were relieved 
that they would not be a 'jerk'd' by a Terrae Filius speech.bl Moreover, the Vice-Chancellor 
in 1665, 1666, 1667 and 1669 took the opportunity or the building or the Sheldon ian 
Theatre to cancel formal Acts. thus avoiding the Terrae Filius speeches.tll 

The difficulties with Terrae Filius became most pronounced when national events 
threatened to boil on'r into unrest. (nJune 1687, for example, after James II's public ro" 
with ~lagdal('n College. the Act was cancelled for political reasons: " tis conceived' 
wrOte Anthony \\'ood, 'that the officers of the Act, Trffae Filii. and others, may reflect 
upon the- papists and proceedings in the nation and so bring the Uni\'crsit) into 
danger. . .'.b3 The suppression of 1713 was similar!) a product of the dangers attendant 
on Terrae Filius stirrin~ up popular fcelin~ at a time of national crisis. 

Clarkt op. eil. nOIt' 52, II/O,H ~. xxi, 1892), 1Gb, 2b6-7 Wood htrt' m.:I\ h ... H found John !)hirlt'\"'s spc:t'ch 
pdrtlcularl) obnOXIOUs as Shirlev altacktd him 

... , Ihid . i, 256 . 

." Ibid ii,351 
)8 ~1allell op. cit. nou: t9, ii, 439, 
~'I ~'I ort'ov('r, uJ> to Iht' ('nd oflht' 17th c(,ntury 111(' sl)t'('c h was wriufn in l. .. tll1. and ('\('n (h(' 1713 spt('ch 

contained e\!'ments in Latin \ ' H II Gn:!'n, 'Th!' Lniv('fsit\ and Social I.if(" in L.S . Suthe:rland and L.G 
~lltehe\1 (t'ds.), Tlu lIulory oJ'''~ Lnlrml~} of Oiford, \ (1986),351 :2 

"II Clarke: op. eil note: 52, iii (D. H.!:» . xxvi, 1891). 108.439 
"I Ibid i. 1-13 
I>J Ibid ii. 563. 
I J Ibid . Iii, 222. 
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By 1713 it was clear thal Queen Annr would not live much longer, and arrangements 
for the sliccession of the Protestant George of Hanover would have to be made to Stop the 
hi~h Tories inviting James Stuart to lake the throne. Oxford was a TOfY stronghold. in 
1710 lhe election was a massivc \-jelOry for the Tories, and as such the nivcrsity was 
SlISPCflCd of being J acobilC. However, some senior members of the University wr[f' ardent 
"'higs. For t'xampk. Dr Lancaster, Provost of Queens. was a stern anti-Jacobite, while 
John B.lron, laster of Ballial, and John \"1'l1n(', Principal of JeslIs, were hard-line \\,hi"{s. 
E\'l'11 til(' \·in·-Chancellor, Dr Gardiner \\'drden of All Souls, \\'as a 'court \\,hig', BUllhcrc 
\\l'fe strong Tories (00, principally Dcan Allcrbur) of Christ Church who was intrndcd as 
il ~ovt'rnm('nt minister if the Stuarts werr f('stOrt'd. As a rcsuit Oxford quickly bccamc 
polarised into 1\\0 camps and c\'('n minor C\TIltS became the cause of outbursts of politi al 
{(-cling. ,\t the slight(,st prctt'xl the \Vhig and Tory clubs and supporters lit bonfires "nd 
c\('n rioted in the strcct. In 1707 therc hitd hc('n rims al All Souls when two Fellows markcd 
tlw annin'rsaf) of thc death of Charles I - a classic Tory festival- with a dinner.bl In 
1711 ('\TI1 Ill(' election of the beadle or be~gars \\-as made a part} maltcr,h,) and in 1713 
,\ddison\ pla~ Calo sa\\ both sidc\ attack OIlC another o\cr il. bb It was particular!) 
unl(}rtunatc li)r the \'icc-Chancellor thill a month beforc the 1713 Act Dean .. \ttrrhury was 
nominatcd to thc \-acant sec of Rochc!<'tcr. This fucllt'd thc Ton ambitions and innam('d 
\\'hig fecling-s, and as a rcsult Oxford was a »O\\dcr kt'g: an outspokcn Tura, Filius could 
\J>ark on' riots and incur the dispil'asuf(' of a 11('\\ monarch (be hc James Swan or Ceor~e of 
HanO\('r). Or Gardiner's fears \\CTC confirmed \\hrn th(' Turat Filius for 1713 was chosen: 
hi' was John \\'illes. il brilliant oialOr h7 Thc \'irc-Chanccllor according-I) decided to ~o 
allt'ad \\ ith the ,\ C1 but, \\ ith the ~1~rCCI11Cnt of the proctors, announccd thr suppression of 
the Tnrae Filius spc('ch. Thomas Hearnc COI11I1l(, lllcd that this was 'quite contrary to \\ htH 
the statutes dircct'.'.8 

G.lrdincr's relief ,,,as short-li\'cd. as John \\'illes arran,~cd for his speech to be 
printcd in London and sold at 6d. cacho The tract \\as cntitlcd 'The Specch that was 
intended to ha\'C b('en spoken by thc 'I erra(' Filius in the Thralre al Oxford, July 13th 
1717, had not his moulh been slOpp'd b) lhe \ '-Ch-r', In lhe dedicalion (lO Dr, 
Gardiner) Tara, Filius boldl) said th.lt Lht' decision would haunt the Vicc-Chancc-lIor 
and proctOrs. As might bc ('xprcled the spccch containcd a number of itcms of prrsonal 
abuse, including questionin~ the patcrnil\' of Dr. Gardiner's child, and attacking 
PrO\'ost Lancastcr of Qurcns as it 'S,," bunts' and Principal \\'ynne of Jesus as the 
(Tcaturc of Lord Prmbrokr.69 Therr \\'cr(' also obsfcnc porms such as that attributed 10 

Gardiner: 

In .... hat , .... rilC' I all thC' "'orld dC''' 
ru call h 1l1( in nnC' ~in~l(' I~r 
EI~( rna\ I br .1 ~Iinkin't varlC'1 
\nd pl~\'d upon b\ '\.t.rd and Charlet! Q 

M ~talktl op. ('II nOI(' 19. III, H. 
'" \\' R Ward. r,'rorlflan Oxford (1958). 17, 
I,t, \lallC'tt up. cil nOIC' 19. iii. 38. 
" \\'illC'~ in dut" ('oursf' bC'camr a la\HC'r HI' .... as tilt" junior dden(l:' counsel to Bishop Attcrhur)- .11 his trial 

III 17'22, ,md .... ('111 on 10 bc an .\1 P and iI judli\r. 
'oM D \\ Rannic,ed I. HrQm~'J C:ollrc(IollJ i()H.~ xxxi\ 18971. j\, 243. In tltC' plact' uilht' Tma~ Flblll 'ipt't'ch, 

G,lrdlner pro\ided somC' 'C'xcclklll Inu!>i( G\ Btlll1C't1.' rhr Era 1)1 Pilrt~ Z('al', jn SUlhrrland and ~tilChC'1I 
(('(1\ lOp. ('it nott" ,')9. \. I)b. 

to'l For \\\nnt"" carC'C'r alJesus S('C' '\ I Glhson .. \ '\hi~ Prim·ip.ll ofJt'sw; OtolluruiQ, Iii 1987' 204 .... 8 
Jolh Ward "';1\ a Ft'lJo .... and Arthur Charlrt! tltt' \I.mer of LniHrsit\ CollC'~(' 
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\Vorse was atlribulCd to ~[r Ball, Gardiner's 'nag', 

'Sincif " said Ball 'your nag hnt' Ixcn 
Han ', I gon(' through both thick ,lnd thin; 
F-d handsome. u~ly. rich and }XKlr. 
Old I t're fail th~t' Iwt'nI)' yean 
Excrpl on ~tr Fulk's stairs?' 
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Appalling as these doubtless were to Gardiner, he \\'"as morc afraid of the political 
invective that Turat Filius produced : King \\'i lliam III was attacked as low church and 
Queen Anne as 100 high church. The Hanovcrians werc pointedly named as principes 
Juturts and loyal addresses were ridiculed. There \,'as even a rhyme on the death of 
Prince George of Denmark, husband of Queen Anne. The pamphlet was the spark that 
the Vice-Chancellor and City authorities reared might set Oxrord alight. The Heads or 
Houses met aner it appearance in Oxford and decided that the tract must be 
denounced . According to Thomas Hearne, the proposal to burn the tract was fiercely 
opposed and Hearne believed that a scrutiny of votes on the matter would reveal a 
majority against the burning-,71 Another version, however, claimed that the burning was 
'readily agreed' on by the assembly of doctors and masters thal 'a general abhorrence 
should be shown of the scandalous libcJ'. 72 Either way, the speech was burnt in the yard 
of the heldonian Theatre on 3 October 1713. In a denunciation orthe author the speech 
\ ... as declared 'against all good; against public peace and discipline in the University; 
against honour, convenience and the profit of the University ... '.73 Soon after another 
tract appeared, emitled 'More Burning \\'ork for the Oxford Congregation',H 

The suppression of Ttrrat Filius in 1713 was the first shot in the unrest that attended 
the transfer of power from Anne to George I. From June 1713 Oxford was a hotbed of 
unrest , \\'ith bonfires, effigies and street fighting between f.'1clions a common experience, 
until the Hano\'erians were firml> established, But for Gardiner and successive 
Vice-Chancellors it had been clearly demonstrated that Terrae Filius was a destructive 
force. For twcnty years the office \'I.-as unfilled at the Act. In 1721 ~icholas Amhurst 
published a newspaper entitled Ttrrat FiliuJ which attacked corruption and scandal in 
the University, but it lasted only a few months. In 1733 a sclf-appointed Ttrrat Filius 
printed a speech at the Act called The Oxrord Act: a new ballard-opera'. The speech 
portrayed the Vicc-Chanccllor and procLOrs congratulating each other on escaping lhe 
Terrat Filius for tWC11lY years, which would otherwise have left the University ' bemir'd 
and in the suds'.n There was another re\'ival of Ttrrot FiliuJ in 1763 and occasional tracts 
wcrc signed by that name, but none were sustained, By turning from its original purpose 
and cntcring the arena of politics Ttrrat FilIUS had made the office a dangerous and 
unaeccptablr onc; one the authorities could no longer tolerate and would no longer 
allo\\ to cndan~er the Uni\'crsity's reputation , 

\\'.T. GIBi>O~ 

I Rannie op. ('il. nott 68, i\- , 'lB. 
:J This is an anomtnous leiter 10 a Dr Hi cks (of London) bound into lilt' coP" of Willes's Ttrrat FilluJ speech 

In the Tract Collection, St Da\·id's L'niversil) Coitegr. Lampttrr. 
"J lbid , r.2 
"4 '-Iallen op. cit. nolf 19, iii , ~8 
'> Ihid, iii, 49 
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GOING UP TO OXFORD: CHARLES WESTO 'S ACCOU 'T IN 1748 

Son of a senior government official - Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland -
and grandson of a bishop of Exeter, Charles Weston was fairly well-connected when he 
went up to Christ Church in December 1748. The intention of this note is to print two 
hitherto unknown letters that describe his first days at Oxford. Their recipient was 
Charles's father Edward, who, besides being a senior official, also wrOlC religious works, 
such as Tht Englishman DIr<Cltd In Ihe Choice oj his Rtligion. The first was sent by John Black, 
a cleric hunting preferment, who had escorted Charles to Oxford. The second was sent 
by Charles himself. The lauer, though an eldest son, was destined for a career in the 
church. By his death in 1801 he had held a variety of clerical posts: Prebendary of SI. 
Pauls, Durham and Lincoln, Vicar of Somcrby in Lincolnshire and Rector of Therfield in 
Hertfordshire. 

The letters arc printed as in the original. They are in the possession of a descendant 
of Edward \Veston, John Weston- ndenvood, and 1 am most grateful to him for giving 
me permission to consult them. The papers arc unfoliated . 

John Black 10 Edward Wtslon 

Oxford 15 Deer 1748 

Wlulr ~Ir Ch;trlrs was ",riling to )"ou last night an aceoum of our journry and arri\"al al Oxford. I ..... rlll to wait 
upon Mr Dickrns. who came prrsrntl), with mr to the Inn to sec his pupil and 10 dirtc! further proceedings. He 
appointed u~ to be \\lIh him this morning at 9 o'clock to Ix illlroduced to Ihe Dean of Christ Church, The Dr 
rrcriHd your son in a \'t'f} aOectionatr mannrr. cxprrssed the greatest rC'gard 10 the memof) of his worth) 
friend thr Bishop of EXC'lrr, and assur«l him that he might rxptn all the good offices in his power Aftrr many 
such obliging cxprtssions his namr w'as entrrrd in the College Books. The Dr tOld us that hr was to be 
matriculated next Saturday. and to be ddmiuc:d student on Christmas E\"C. Upon Mr Dickcns hinting that thr 
admission was later than was expected. he said he would considrr of iI, and admit him some days sooner if it 
was nOI found conlraf} to Ihe forms and usagr of the Collegr. \\'r arc invited 10 spend the evcning with Mr 
DitkC'ns, where Mr Weston is to meet 3 or 4 of the Gentlemen s tudents whom his tUlor judges most proper for 
his acquaintance. ~Ir Amyand is to be of the number. Your son is to be this night, and during his stay al 
Oxford, in a gentleman commoners rooms which ~tr Dickens has borrowed for him. He is no .... writing Latin 
lC'tlers to the Censors of the College, praylllg to be adnullro to the Collegr Table .... ,hich we make no doubt will 
be complyed .... ith lomorrow; I shall then lose my- .l~rerablr companion, and be condemmed to solitarv meals 
.\ la)lor has this day taken his measure for making a ne", gown \\hlch is only to be used at the laSI and great 
ceremony His tutor had borro .... ·ed o ne III the meantime to be .... orn at the CollegC' Table. HIS new rooms and 
bcd arc ordered to be well aired, and I hope hr .... ill catch no cold upon changing his loda;ings. I shall continue 
at Ihe "icy, Inn which we made choiC(' of for ItS nrarn"~ to the College 

Charles W,slon 10 Edward Wtslon 

Christchurch Dec,r 16 1748 

Dear Papa , 

Last night I lay in Collt.'dge, and Ihis morning pUI on a Commoners Gown, the square Cap and Band, at 
Iw'd"r I dinro III Hall , al Ihe Commoners table where I am 10 remain till I am a compleat student, which' am 
afraid will no t be until the end of nexi week I have had the plrasure of delivering Mr Porter's letter to Mr 
Amy,and at my tutors, when: 2 more gentleman were invitC'd, all of whom I s«m 10 like v(ry well . At HaUtoda) 
I did someth ing that I kne .... was not wrong, o n which a Conunont'r laughed and attempted 10 set Ihe table In a 
laugh likewise, bUI his endeavour failed, and the confusion he thoughl to ha\'e thrown on me turn'd all upon 
him~lf I cannot sa, that as )et I like Oxford, bUI time and being more u~ to this ",a) of life "'ill make it 
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grow mo~ agrecablr to mr, esp«ially when I shall be: got in my own Chambers and hnr: all my Things about 
me, and know what nOI to do. Mr Black dined in thr Hall at the Mastrr's of Arts table, and I have nOI s«n him 
since dinner_ I have not as yet bttD matriculated but that cer-emon)" is to be passed through tomorrow which is 
the last day of this tenn. The Chambe:rs that are to be mine I haH not Ittn , at prest:nt I am in ~1r E~Te's ; who 
is I be:lieve with his father by Doncaster. Wr hold well hrn: and ho~ you are all so at home. Pray givr: my Duty 
to my Mama and pro~r resp«t to all and ~tr Black desires his resp«lS as due . 

I am your dutifull son 
Charles Weston 

J ERE~IY BLACK 


